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Can Afford to lie Defeated

For Governor.

But I CannoUfford to, be Buried in the Lieutenant Gove-

rnorship.' Monnett .Pushed Forwafd,

By Associated Press.
Columbus, 0., July 8. The Demo-

cratic ticket In Ohio will bo KUbourne
and Howells, as things stand tonight;
and the platform will be conservative.
Nono of the expected dramatic scenes
lu the convention1 will come oft.

An unexpected scene may occur be-

fore tho ballot for Govornor Is taken,
as John Zimmerman is being. urged to
withdraw his name"" and .move that
James Kulbourne be nominated by ac
clamation.

FIRST PLACE OR NONE.

By Associated Press.
Columbus, O., Jul 8. After the ar-

rival of J. L, Zimmerman and hh
friends from Springfield at noon, thero
wore repeated conferences for tho .pur-

pose of Inducing Zimmerman to'accepc
second place, but he declined and in-

sisted that'his nanfwould be present
ed for governor. Herald' "A;young
man llko myself cftnifford to be defeat-
ed for" Governor, but I cannot afford to
be burled in the Lieutenant Governo-
rship." '

In anticipation of contests over thD

pjatform and tho nomination for Goy- -

ernor as well as for everything else,, thp
state committee had named 300 assist-

ant Sergeants at Arms, but with tho
conservatives of tho McLean itfen- - in
full controlandV'the refprmejsij .with
out their Jeader, Mayor. Johnson, and.
Col. KilbourneVlth votes to spare fo"
the nomination for Governr, the pro-

ceedings will likely be so harmonious
that the Sergeants at Arms will have

CLAIM

To Be Author of a Famous

Dispatch to Dewey.

By Associated Press. ,
Washington, D. C July 8. Rear

Admiral Crowinslfleld, Chief of the
Bureau of Navigation, today Issued a
formal statement that he Is the author
ot the famous dispatch to Admiral
Drwbv ordering him to proceed from'
Hong Kong to Manila and tliere cap-

ture or destroy the Spanish fleet.
Admiral Crowlnshleld states that

he wrote the despatch In the White
House and submitted It to both Attor-

ney General Griggs and the President.
Secretary Long said upon this sub-

ject: "Immediately upon tho declara- -

tlon of war, I had conferred with tho
President about an order to Dewey to

attack the Spanish fleet at Manila. On

April 24 I went to tho White House ,sat
with tho President, and earnestly ad-

vised the sending of such an order.
But for Admiral Crowlnshleld's state-

ment, I should have said unhesitatingly

that I had with me the despatch which
had been prepared in his bureau of
liavigatlon, and that, the President ap-

proving, I sent it to the Bureau of Nav-

igation to be put In cipher.'

ELLIS GLENN.

Both Sides Ready and a Jury

. Secured.

Parkcrsburg, July 8, Tho trjol of

the now famous Ellis Glenn was Jiogun

today nt Criminal Court. ,

Tho caso was called up at '2 o'clock
and tho wltnossc3 for tho Stato wore
called. Thero wero about half a dozoa

nbsontees and prosecutor Moss i asked
that rules and attachments bo awarded
foi them and then 'anonunced that, thoy

wero ready to procood,

Tho dofenso also announced that they
wero leady and the clerk was t directed

to draw aJury. , v

nothing to do.
Nelthertomporary chairman Salen

nor the permanent chairman will make
any unusual utterances and the only
differences over thp platform Is In the
verbage of the plank for a revision of
taxation laws.

Tho Johnson men want to name the
'railways, whllo tho McLean men want
this phraseology In general terms. It
is conceded that there will be no refer-
ence to murilclpal ownership or to the
Kansas City platform.

The platform as now drafted will say
that tho money question Is settled and
will demand reformations on new is
sues, notably local and state'' taxation,
home rule In municipalities', including
municipal ownership and opposition to
all trusts.

Val Fitzpatrlck, of Cleveland, Vico
President of the Railway Trainmen,
camo here from New York to urge the
nomination of Frank S. Monnett for
Attorney General. Monnett Was Attor-
ney Genqral ot this state ttova. 189G td
19Q0, as a Republican. He supported
Bryan last year on Issue
and Is" now in 'full accord with "th
proposed liow departure." of Mayor
Johnson, who has written letters

MpJjpanmonjire
and vigorously.

ExState Senator & f Salzgaber to-

day, by letter, withdrew,as.4 candidate
for Supreme Judge. , Tho candidates
'and most of the delegates lire here to-

night. The contestants from Butler,
Montgomery, Portage and Union coun-

ties are making the most of the stir.

The accused was brought into tho
court before the proceedings were be-

gun.
She Is attired in a black silk skirt

and shirtwaist, black hat with a heavy
blacK veil drawn over her face and
neck.

Her attorneys are Judge McCluro,
Caldwell & Watson, J. D. Wolverton
and John F. Laird. The latter was tho
attorney for tho state in all tho pro-

ceedings against tho accused while he
was piosecuting attorney. There is
considerable comment about his enter-
ing tho case, and, it is stated, tho mat-
ter will be brought to the attention of,

'
the Court.

Prosecuting Attorney Moss Is assist-
ed by W. E. McDoupgle

The case promises to have many sen-

sational features, as both sides have a
largo array of witnesses, a large num-

ber of whom are from Williamstown,
where the prisoner is alleged to hav
masqueraded In men's clothing for
nearly a year and her sex was never
suspected, and It was during her stay in
that town that tho alleged crime of
which she Is accused was committed.
Some of tho witnesses are from a dis-

tance.
The court room Is crowded with

spectators who are anxious to get a
glimpse of the accused and to hear all
tho details of the case. Nearly all the
metropolitan papers are represented at
tho trial by staff and special correspon-dont- s.

Electric Line Purchased.

By Associated Press.
Hamilton, 0.. July 8. The Hamilton

and Lindenwald Electric Transit comp-

any lines wero today purchased by M.

J. Mandolbaum & Co., ot Clovoland,

who are said to bo closely allied with
tho Southern Ohio Traction Co., and

I tho Miami and Erie Canal Transporta- -

tlon Co. Tho prjco paid was o.uuu

cash., The Hnc3 will bo operated under

the supervision of F. J. Slost, general
manager of the Southern Ohio Trac-

tion Co. i

Organ Makers,

By Absociatcd Press.
' Cincinnati, O., July 8. Tho Piano
and Organ Workqrs' International
jUnfon began Ita annual convention to

Charles Dold presiding.

On Yacht Iduna.

By Associated Press.
Berlin, July 8. Almost simultane-

ously with Emperor William's depart-
ure tdday'from Travcmundo on the Im-

perial yacht Hohcnzollern for Nonvay,
thb Empress of Germany started on a
cruising trip on the yacht Iduna, ac-

companied by her three sons, Eitel-Fr'cderlc- k,

August-Willia- m and Oscar,
While Prince Adallbaert started on a
crufse on the training ship Charlotte.

Guernsey County Democrats..'

Special to tho Leader.
Cambridge, 0., July 8. Tho Demo-

crats of Guernsey ciounty in delegate
convention today nominated the fol-

lowing ticket:
W. L. Simpson, Representative.
C. E. Alloway, Clerk of Courts.
Frank Erklne, Auditor.
David Culbertson, Commissioner.
A. A. Johnson, Infirmary Director.
J. F. Hardesty, Surveyor.
Dr. W. T. Ramsey, Coroner.

"FROZEN"

Feet of Great Williams Fooled

Police.

On Monday morning the police offic-

ials of this1 city wero notified to be on
tho lookout for Great Williams, Park-ersbur-

notorious colored mlln.
Williams is a tough customer who

has made a long record of escapes from
the officers and from punishment for
ids crimes. '

On one occasion he walked out of
Squire Jones' office In Parkersburg
while he was being tried. He went out
of the back door and, althojigh half a
dozen officers weie thero and gave
chape, ho outran them1 all and escaped.
Half a dozen times afterwards he was
surrounded at his home in shantjr
boats but ho would take desporplej
vjuauvcQ utiu uiwaya ouwccucu mi ui--

BWgaJHkffrtt.W.t'?.MBSL
was wnen no escaped rrpm Capt. Men?
en and Had Dlis one night last winter ,

He got over into Ohio and made his'
way to Steubenvllle, O. His feet were
badly frozen and he was soon after-
wards arrested.brought hero and jailed.
His feet were In a terrible condition

time, and he lost a toe or two. ,
Williams was tried and convicted ot

laiceny at this term of. court. This
morning his attorney J. A. Watson.ar-gue- d

a mo(.lon to set aside the verdict
and tlje court took time to pass on it,
directing tho officers to take the pris-- ,
oner back to Jail. It has generally
been remarked that Williams would at-

tempt to make his escape and prosecut-
ing attorney Moss, as the prisoner was
leaving the court room in charge of
deputy sheriff Conley and turnkey Hel-flnge- r,

told some one that they had bet-

ter watch 'Williams carefully or ha
would get away. When the two offic-

ers and tho prisoner got tjt the corner
of Juliana and Fourth, Williams darted
down Fourth and turned north into the
Jackson alley. Tho officers wero so
dumbfounded that Williams had almost
reached the alley before they started
in pursuit.

When they got to the alley Conley
fired one shot and Williams darted Into
Mote Brown's livery stable, ran
through It, jumping through a hole In
the fence and through a private yard
onto Ann-Btree- t, where he stumbled
and toll. Another shot was fired, but
Wlllams was up and off like a flash
down Fifth to Bentley & Gerwlg's lum
her yara, When tho officers got there
tho crowd surrounded tho lumber piles,
but Williams was on his way up the
river. The lasttseen of him In town
was at tlie foot of Eighth street.

Several police officers got a buggy
and drove up along t)ie Ohio river ut

Williams' had disappeared.
The telephone and telegraph lines were
kept hot in every direction and a deter-
mined effort will be made to land the
fugitive.

As soon as Sheriff Dudloy was noti-

fied of the escape h"o"bffered a reward of
$25 for the capturo of tho prisoner.

Williams had fooled all of them with
ljis frozen feet, limping badly all
through tho trial, but ho lost tho limp
as boon as he began running.

Gamebndg's Good Luck,

By Associated Pres3.
Zanesvllle, O., July 8. The'' National

Glass Co., which is building an Im-

mense stack plant at Cambridge, O. .to-

day drilled In a big gas well, insuring
tho election nt Cambridge of n

and tho concentration
there of'tno company's smaller plants,,

Storms in Hayti.

By'Asaoclated Press.
Pott Au Prince, July 8. A violent

storm has been raging for three day3
paatVbver the southern part of Haytl
and San Domingo. Five poisons wero
killed at Jacmel and nine people lost
thelf'llves nt Los Cayes. Several sail-
ing vessels hao been wrecked.

Bubonic Plague.

By Associated Press.
Marseilles, July 8. Since the arrival

hero yesterday of the French steamer
La-0- 3j from Yokohoma, May 23, with
fifteen-case- s of bubonic plague among
the Arab stokers, two deaths have oc-

curred on board.

SUICIDE

Of the Son of Ambassador

White.

By Associated Press.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 8. Frederick

D. White ,son of Andrew D. White,
United States Ambassador to Germany,
committed suicide at 5:30 this after-
noon In his home here. Prolonged 111

health and a persistent and exhausting
nervous disease Is given as tho only
posisble explanation ot his act.

White had appeared to be In usual
health during the day and had attended
to matters of business In the manage
ment 01 tne wnite estate, lie was
alone in the house with the servants
during part of the afternoon. Mrs.
White returned shortly after 5 o'clock
and found Mr. White dead in tho bath
room.

A bullet from a rifle had passed
through his brain and death had been
instantaneous. No one heard the shot.
Some eighteen years' ago, on complet-
ing nls course nl Columbia law college.
White' had a severe attack of typhoid
fevpr from which he never recovered.
iStomncji and intestinal troubles result-edi-fcate- i1

liis'nervbWsirstem becamc-Iweakene- d

and within a few years
?nourosthenla developed.

About a year ago ho suffered a severe
attack of the complaint. "During the
recent hot spell another attack of di-

sease came on leaving him In a state ot
nervousness.

White was the only son of Ambassa
dor Whtto ahd was born In 1859.

WW
Girl. Murdered and Thrown

Into a Cistern.

By Associated Press.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., July 8. It Is d

that Alice Cothrell, ten years
old, found In a cistern at Huntertown,
near here, wa3 murdered. The girl
was found in Charles Dunn's cistern.
Dunn is a neighbor, to vhose house
she had been sent on an errand. The
body was discovered after tho child had
been missing five days.' It did not ap-

pear to have been In the water more
than a few hours. The child could not
have fallen Into the cistern .owing to
Its construction. Sensational arrests
are expected.

ALLEGED

That He Took Advantage of

. His Position.

By Associated Pres3.
Manila, July 8. Tho United States

Philippine commission has ordered H.
Phelps Whltmarsh, Governor ot Ben-gu- ot

province, to come to Manila and
submit to an investigation, owing to
the allegations that he had been using
his position to his personal advantage
In acquiring land and mining right?
from tho natives. Ho Is at? preset
charged with indiscretion and violation
of his Instructions.

T, R. Herrlck Dead.

By Associated Press.
Wellington, O.. July 8. T, R. Hor-Hc- k,

father of Col. Myrqn T. Herrlck.
died suddenly today. He was 73 years
g)HHgo)atulwi8 vwldolyi known .

CONSTITUTION

Proved Herself the Best Light Weather

Graft of the Age.

Former Defenders Achieved Glorious Things, but the Con-

stitution, Yesterday, Capped the Climax.

Newport, R. I., July 8. If the vic-

tory
the

of Constitution over the Columbia
of

and Independence in the .first of th
three corhered races on Saturday was
significant and definite, her winning to-

day may well be characterized as over as
whelming and the defeat of tho Inde-

pendence as positive and almost hope
less.

The approach of evening again found
tho committee boat anchored far out in
Narragahsett Bay.tedlously waiting for
the Boston boat to cross, while her riv-

als were well up the harbor on the
way to their moorings. a

The new Herreshoff boat beat Colum
bia by nearly half an hour over the 30

mile course, while tho record against
the Independence was almost a full
hour. She camo near traveling aVound
the triangle while the Crowlnshleld
creation was covering two legs of It.
Today's race established the new Bris-

tol sloop os a record breaker In light
airs, the wind being light throughout.
She has accomplished what yachtsmen
considered impossible, in thus beating

DERRICK AND DRILL.

Movements in the Oil Fields, Both Local,

and General.

Tlona .v..,?1.2Qj
Pennsylvania c.-- 1.05
Corning .' 88
Newcastle 80
North Lima 79
South Lima 74
Indiana 74
Somerset 74

WOLF CREEK FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Wolf Creek, O., July 8. G. C. Best
Jr.'s, No. 4 N. E. Russell made 90 bar-

rels In the last 24 hours.
Chas. S. Cameron's No. 4 R M.

Leasure made 130 barrels in the last 24

hours.

ELBA FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Elba, O., July 8. E. Sloan's No. 12

H. S. Boyd farm Is spudding.

ST. MARYS FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

St. Marys, W. Va., July 8. The U.
S. Oil Co.'s No. 4 is completed and dry
in the Cow Run sand.

The Octo Oil Co.'s No. 1 W. Robin-

son is completed and showing for 25 or
30 barrels In the Cow Run sand nat-

ural.

GRACEY FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Payne, O., July 8. Tho Shoal Oil

Co.'s No. 1 David Baker Is completed
and showing for a small well, two or
three barreb per day.

CHESTERHILL FIELD.
Special 'to the Leader.

Chesterhlll, O., July 8. Dunnlngton
& Selby's No. 1 Samuel Pierpolnt is

dry.
Tho same company's No. C L. R. C.

Howard shows for 50 barrels.
Smith' & Westgate's No. 4 G. M.

Woolman made a very small showing.

ROCK RUN FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Rock Run, W. Va., July 8. Trees
& Co.'s No. 1 Wm. McGregor Is com-

pleted through tho Big Injun and dry.
Tho South Penn Oil Co.'s No. 5 Mar-

tin heirs Is through the' Maxon sanl
and dry.

JOY FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Joy, O., July 8. Tho Midland Oil Co.

N03. 124 and 125 H. R. Dalo and Wat-kin- s

& Thompson No. 1 F. Lewis arc
drilling,

CORNING FIELD.
Special to tho Leader. .

Corning, 0.vJuly &

!.L
: &'

1
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Columbia, while her performance
has put the Independence entirely out

running in conditions like those of
today.
"What her showing may be In heavier
weather Is still a matter of conjecture,

It Is with the Independence, but ex-

perts are now almost ready to accept
any achievement ot the Constitution
without surprise.

Of all the conquests in tho history of
the renowned races for tho America's
cup that of today is the most remark-
able. Not only of races proper, but al-

so of those Incident to tho selection ot
cup chalengcr or a cup defender. The

Constitution has proved herself tha
best light weather craft of this genera-

tion. Volunteer, Vigilant, Defender
and Columbia have In tho past achieved
wonderful and glorious things in ths
cause of defending tho cup, but the
Constitution today capped the climax.

The corrected time shows that tha
Constitution beat the Columbia 28 min-

utes and eight seconds and the Inde-

pendence an hour, 18 minutes and 31

seconds.

Holden have started their No. 3 Mc-

Donald.
The Colonial Oil Co. has Started IU

No. ti J. J. Porter farm.

BENS RUN FIELD.
A'

special., U) inB,iA-auur- -- rMj" Bens Run, W. Va., July 3. Schjagl
& Frled's No. 3 Rebecca Way Is In tho
Cow Run sand and good for 10 barrels
per day.

The Hubbard Oil Co.'s No. 8 C. E.
Hubbard Is in the Cow Run and good

for 20 barrels per day. ' 'A
The South Penn Oil Co.'s No. 1 Ja3.

L. Pool has its rig up.

NEW FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Weston, W. Va., July 8. The South
Penn Oil Company has struck a new
well In an entirely new field. It is
located on the Joyce farm, 20 miles from
the Fink field, and is good for 150 bar-

rels. It will open a new oil field

tliere.

Kennedy, Kelly & Buchanan are
ready to spud Donovan well No. I
Wolf Creek.

Lecomte, Garrett & Bouquard have
completed their rig for the Dan Owens

well on Cats Creek.
The Jennings & Miles well south

Is expected In by Wednesday.
Cameron & Sons are reported to havs

struck a 300 barrel well in Palmer,
township, this county.

HANNA,

Cassatt and Griscon Call On

J. P. Morgan.

By Associated Press.
New York, July 8. Senator Hanna.

President Cassatt, of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, and C. A. Griscon. of th?
Ameilcan Line, called at the office of J.'
P. Morgan & Co. today.

Senator Hanna said ho called simply
to pay his respects to Mr.' Morgan and

that no conference was held concerning

the reported coal combination. Cas-

satt declined to say what was the sub-- i
ject discussed at the meeting.

It is said In Wall street that no for-- ,

mal connection ot bituminous coal in
terests is likely to bo announced for
somo months, but thero is a movement

in that direction.
The Mall and Expiess says It Is likely

that tho railroads which haul bltumin .

ous coal will dlvido tho control of tho
nilnes among themselves, just as had

been done lately In the anthracite re-

gions of Pennsylvania.

'
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Can Afford to lie Defeated

For Governor.

But I CannoUfford to, be Buried in the Lieutenant Gove-

rnorship.' Monnett .Pushed Forwafd,

By Associated Press.
Columbus, 0., July 8. The Demo-

cratic ticket In Ohio will bo KUbourne
and Howells, as things stand tonight;
and the platform will be conservative.
Nono of the expected dramatic scenes
lu the convention1 will come oft.

An unexpected scene may occur be-

fore tho ballot for Govornor Is taken,
as John Zimmerman is being. urged to
withdraw his name"" and .move that
James Kulbourne be nominated by ac
clamation.

FIRST PLACE OR NONE.

By Associated Press.
Columbus, O., Jul 8. After the ar-

rival of J. L, Zimmerman and hh
friends from Springfield at noon, thero
wore repeated conferences for tho .pur-

pose of Inducing Zimmerman to'accepc
second place, but he declined and in-

sisted that'his nanfwould be present
ed for governor. Herald' "A;young
man llko myself cftnifford to be defeat-
ed for" Governor, but I cannot afford to
be burled in the Lieutenant Governo-
rship." '

In anticipation of contests over thD

pjatform and tho nomination for Goy- -

ernor as well as for everything else,, thp
state committee had named 300 assist-

ant Sergeants at Arms, but with tho
conservatives of tho McLean itfen- - in
full controlandV'the refprmejsij .with
out their Jeader, Mayor. Johnson, and.
Col. KilbourneVlth votes to spare fo"
the nomination for Governr, the pro-

ceedings will likely be so harmonious
that the Sergeants at Arms will have

CLAIM

To Be Author of a Famous

Dispatch to Dewey.

By Associated Press. ,
Washington, D. C July 8. Rear

Admiral Crowinslfleld, Chief of the
Bureau of Navigation, today Issued a
formal statement that he Is the author
ot the famous dispatch to Admiral
Drwbv ordering him to proceed from'
Hong Kong to Manila and tliere cap-

ture or destroy the Spanish fleet.
Admiral Crowlnshleld states that

he wrote the despatch In the White
House and submitted It to both Attor-

ney General Griggs and the President.
Secretary Long said upon this sub-

ject: "Immediately upon tho declara- -

tlon of war, I had conferred with tho
President about an order to Dewey to

attack the Spanish fleet at Manila. On

April 24 I went to tho White House ,sat
with tho President, and earnestly ad-

vised the sending of such an order.
But for Admiral Crowlnshleld's state-

ment, I should have said unhesitatingly

that I had with me the despatch which
had been prepared in his bureau of
liavigatlon, and that, the President ap-

proving, I sent it to the Bureau of Nav-

igation to be put In cipher.'

ELLIS GLENN.

Both Sides Ready and a Jury

. Secured.

Parkcrsburg, July 8, Tho trjol of

the now famous Ellis Glenn was Jiogun

today nt Criminal Court. ,

Tho caso was called up at '2 o'clock
and tho wltnossc3 for tho Stato wore
called. Thero wero about half a dozoa

nbsontees and prosecutor Moss i asked
that rules and attachments bo awarded
foi them and then 'anonunced that, thoy

wero ready to procood,

Tho dofenso also announced that they
wero leady and the clerk was t directed

to draw aJury. , v

nothing to do.
Nelthertomporary chairman Salen

nor the permanent chairman will make
any unusual utterances and the only
differences over thp platform Is In the
verbage of the plank for a revision of
taxation laws.

Tho Johnson men want to name the
'railways, whllo tho McLean men want
this phraseology In general terms. It
is conceded that there will be no refer-
ence to murilclpal ownership or to the
Kansas City platform.

The platform as now drafted will say
that tho money question Is settled and
will demand reformations on new is
sues, notably local and state'' taxation,
home rule In municipalities', including
municipal ownership and opposition to
all trusts.

Val Fitzpatrlck, of Cleveland, Vico
President of the Railway Trainmen,
camo here from New York to urge the
nomination of Frank S. Monnett for
Attorney General. Monnett Was Attor-
ney Genqral ot this state ttova. 189G td
19Q0, as a Republican. He supported
Bryan last year on Issue
and Is" now in 'full accord with "th
proposed liow departure." of Mayor
Johnson, who has written letters

MpJjpanmonjire
and vigorously.

ExState Senator & f Salzgaber to-

day, by letter, withdrew,as.4 candidate
for Supreme Judge. , Tho candidates
'and most of the delegates lire here to-

night. The contestants from Butler,
Montgomery, Portage and Union coun-

ties are making the most of the stir.

The accused was brought into tho
court before the proceedings were be-

gun.
She Is attired in a black silk skirt

and shirtwaist, black hat with a heavy
blacK veil drawn over her face and
neck.

Her attorneys are Judge McCluro,
Caldwell & Watson, J. D. Wolverton
and John F. Laird. The latter was tho
attorney for tho state in all tho pro-

ceedings against tho accused while he
was piosecuting attorney. There is
considerable comment about his enter-
ing tho case, and, it is stated, tho mat-
ter will be brought to the attention of,

'
the Court.

Prosecuting Attorney Moss Is assist-
ed by W. E. McDoupgle

The case promises to have many sen-

sational features, as both sides have a
largo array of witnesses, a large num-

ber of whom are from Williamstown,
where the prisoner is alleged to hav
masqueraded In men's clothing for
nearly a year and her sex was never
suspected, and It was during her stay in
that town that tho alleged crime of
which she Is accused was committed.
Some of tho witnesses are from a dis-

tance.
The court room Is crowded with

spectators who are anxious to get a
glimpse of the accused and to hear all
tho details of the case. Nearly all the
metropolitan papers are represented at
tho trial by staff and special correspon-dont- s.

Electric Line Purchased.

By Associated Press.
Hamilton, 0.. July 8. The Hamilton

and Lindenwald Electric Transit comp-

any lines wero today purchased by M.

J. Mandolbaum & Co., ot Clovoland,

who are said to bo closely allied with
tho Southern Ohio Traction Co., and

I tho Miami and Erie Canal Transporta- -

tlon Co. Tho prjco paid was o.uuu

cash., The Hnc3 will bo operated under

the supervision of F. J. Slost, general
manager of the Southern Ohio Trac-

tion Co. i

Organ Makers,

By Absociatcd Press.
' Cincinnati, O., July 8. Tho Piano
and Organ Workqrs' International
jUnfon began Ita annual convention to

Charles Dold presiding.

On Yacht Iduna.

By Associated Press.
Berlin, July 8. Almost simultane-

ously with Emperor William's depart-
ure tdday'from Travcmundo on the Im-

perial yacht Hohcnzollern for Nonvay,
thb Empress of Germany started on a
cruising trip on the yacht Iduna, ac-

companied by her three sons, Eitel-Fr'cderlc- k,

August-Willia- m and Oscar,
While Prince Adallbaert started on a
crufse on the training ship Charlotte.

Guernsey County Democrats..'

Special to tho Leader.
Cambridge, 0., July 8. Tho Demo-

crats of Guernsey ciounty in delegate
convention today nominated the fol-

lowing ticket:
W. L. Simpson, Representative.
C. E. Alloway, Clerk of Courts.
Frank Erklne, Auditor.
David Culbertson, Commissioner.
A. A. Johnson, Infirmary Director.
J. F. Hardesty, Surveyor.
Dr. W. T. Ramsey, Coroner.

"FROZEN"

Feet of Great Williams Fooled

Police.

On Monday morning the police offic-

ials of this1 city wero notified to be on
tho lookout for Great Williams, Park-ersbur-

notorious colored mlln.
Williams is a tough customer who

has made a long record of escapes from
the officers and from punishment for
ids crimes. '

On one occasion he walked out of
Squire Jones' office In Parkersburg
while he was being tried. He went out
of the back door and, althojigh half a
dozen officers weie thero and gave
chape, ho outran them1 all and escaped.
Half a dozen times afterwards he was
surrounded at his home in shantjr
boats but ho would take desporplej
vjuauvcQ utiu uiwaya ouwccucu mi ui--

BWgaJHkffrtt.W.t'?.MBSL
was wnen no escaped rrpm Capt. Men?
en and Had Dlis one night last winter ,

He got over into Ohio and made his'
way to Steubenvllle, O. His feet were
badly frozen and he was soon after-
wards arrested.brought hero and jailed.
His feet were In a terrible condition

time, and he lost a toe or two. ,
Williams was tried and convicted ot

laiceny at this term of. court. This
morning his attorney J. A. Watson.ar-gue- d

a mo(.lon to set aside the verdict
and tlje court took time to pass on it,
directing tho officers to take the pris-- ,
oner back to Jail. It has generally
been remarked that Williams would at-

tempt to make his escape and prosecut-
ing attorney Moss, as the prisoner was
leaving the court room in charge of
deputy sheriff Conley and turnkey Hel-flnge- r,

told some one that they had bet-

ter watch 'Williams carefully or ha
would get away. When the two offic-

ers and tho prisoner got tjt the corner
of Juliana and Fourth, Williams darted
down Fourth and turned north into the
Jackson alley. Tho officers wero so
dumbfounded that Williams had almost
reached the alley before they started
in pursuit.

When they got to the alley Conley
fired one shot and Williams darted Into
Mote Brown's livery stable, ran
through It, jumping through a hole In
the fence and through a private yard
onto Ann-Btree- t, where he stumbled
and toll. Another shot was fired, but
Wlllams was up and off like a flash
down Fifth to Bentley & Gerwlg's lum
her yara, When tho officers got there
tho crowd surrounded tho lumber piles,
but Williams was on his way up the
river. The lasttseen of him In town
was at tlie foot of Eighth street.

Several police officers got a buggy
and drove up along t)ie Ohio river ut

Williams' had disappeared.
The telephone and telegraph lines were
kept hot in every direction and a deter-
mined effort will be made to land the
fugitive.

As soon as Sheriff Dudloy was noti-

fied of the escape h"o"bffered a reward of
$25 for the capturo of tho prisoner.

Williams had fooled all of them with
ljis frozen feet, limping badly all
through tho trial, but ho lost tho limp
as boon as he began running.

Gamebndg's Good Luck,

By Associated Pres3.
Zanesvllle, O., July 8. The'' National

Glass Co., which is building an Im-

mense stack plant at Cambridge, O. .to-

day drilled In a big gas well, insuring
tho election nt Cambridge of n

and tho concentration
there of'tno company's smaller plants,,

Storms in Hayti.

By'Asaoclated Press.
Pott Au Prince, July 8. A violent

storm has been raging for three day3
paatVbver the southern part of Haytl
and San Domingo. Five poisons wero
killed at Jacmel and nine people lost
thelf'llves nt Los Cayes. Several sail-
ing vessels hao been wrecked.

Bubonic Plague.

By Associated Press.
Marseilles, July 8. Since the arrival

hero yesterday of the French steamer
La-0- 3j from Yokohoma, May 23, with
fifteen-case- s of bubonic plague among
the Arab stokers, two deaths have oc-

curred on board.

SUICIDE

Of the Son of Ambassador

White.

By Associated Press.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 8. Frederick

D. White ,son of Andrew D. White,
United States Ambassador to Germany,
committed suicide at 5:30 this after-
noon In his home here. Prolonged 111

health and a persistent and exhausting
nervous disease Is given as tho only
posisble explanation ot his act.

White had appeared to be In usual
health during the day and had attended
to matters of business In the manage
ment 01 tne wnite estate, lie was
alone in the house with the servants
during part of the afternoon. Mrs.
White returned shortly after 5 o'clock
and found Mr. White dead in tho bath
room.

A bullet from a rifle had passed
through his brain and death had been
instantaneous. No one heard the shot.
Some eighteen years' ago, on complet-
ing nls course nl Columbia law college.
White' had a severe attack of typhoid
fevpr from which he never recovered.
iStomncji and intestinal troubles result-edi-fcate- i1

liis'nervbWsirstem becamc-Iweakene- d

and within a few years
?nourosthenla developed.

About a year ago ho suffered a severe
attack of the complaint. "During the
recent hot spell another attack of di-

sease came on leaving him In a state ot
nervousness.

White was the only son of Ambassa
dor Whtto ahd was born In 1859.

WW
Girl. Murdered and Thrown

Into a Cistern.

By Associated Press.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., July 8. It Is d

that Alice Cothrell, ten years
old, found In a cistern at Huntertown,
near here, wa3 murdered. The girl
was found in Charles Dunn's cistern.
Dunn is a neighbor, to vhose house
she had been sent on an errand. The
body was discovered after tho child had
been missing five days.' It did not ap-

pear to have been In the water more
than a few hours. The child could not
have fallen Into the cistern .owing to
Its construction. Sensational arrests
are expected.

ALLEGED

That He Took Advantage of

. His Position.

By Associated Pres3.
Manila, July 8. Tho United States

Philippine commission has ordered H.
Phelps Whltmarsh, Governor ot Ben-gu- ot

province, to come to Manila and
submit to an investigation, owing to
the allegations that he had been using
his position to his personal advantage
In acquiring land and mining right?
from tho natives. Ho Is at? preset
charged with indiscretion and violation
of his Instructions.

T, R. Herrlck Dead.

By Associated Press.
Wellington, O.. July 8. T, R. Hor-Hc- k,

father of Col. Myrqn T. Herrlck.
died suddenly today. He was 73 years
g)HHgo)atulwi8 vwldolyi known .

CONSTITUTION

Proved Herself the Best Light Weather

Graft of the Age.

Former Defenders Achieved Glorious Things, but the Con-

stitution, Yesterday, Capped the Climax.

Newport, R. I., July 8. If the vic-

tory
the

of Constitution over the Columbia
of

and Independence in the .first of th
three corhered races on Saturday was
significant and definite, her winning to-

day may well be characterized as over as
whelming and the defeat of tho Inde-

pendence as positive and almost hope
less.

The approach of evening again found
tho committee boat anchored far out in
Narragahsett Bay.tedlously waiting for
the Boston boat to cross, while her riv-

als were well up the harbor on the
way to their moorings. a

The new Herreshoff boat beat Colum
bia by nearly half an hour over the 30

mile course, while tho record against
the Independence was almost a full
hour. She camo near traveling aVound
the triangle while the Crowlnshleld
creation was covering two legs of It.
Today's race established the new Bris-

tol sloop os a record breaker In light
airs, the wind being light throughout.
She has accomplished what yachtsmen
considered impossible, in thus beating

DERRICK AND DRILL.

Movements in the Oil Fields, Both Local,

and General.

Tlona .v..,?1.2Qj
Pennsylvania c.-- 1.05
Corning .' 88
Newcastle 80
North Lima 79
South Lima 74
Indiana 74
Somerset 74

WOLF CREEK FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Wolf Creek, O., July 8. G. C. Best
Jr.'s, No. 4 N. E. Russell made 90 bar-

rels In the last 24 hours.
Chas. S. Cameron's No. 4 R M.

Leasure made 130 barrels in the last 24

hours.

ELBA FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Elba, O., July 8. E. Sloan's No. 12

H. S. Boyd farm Is spudding.

ST. MARYS FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

St. Marys, W. Va., July 8. The U.
S. Oil Co.'s No. 4 is completed and dry
in the Cow Run sand.

The Octo Oil Co.'s No. 1 W. Robin-

son is completed and showing for 25 or
30 barrels In the Cow Run sand nat-

ural.

GRACEY FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Payne, O., July 8. Tho Shoal Oil

Co.'s No. 1 David Baker Is completed
and showing for a small well, two or
three barreb per day.

CHESTERHILL FIELD.
Special 'to the Leader.

Chesterhlll, O., July 8. Dunnlngton
& Selby's No. 1 Samuel Pierpolnt is

dry.
Tho same company's No. C L. R. C.

Howard shows for 50 barrels.
Smith' & Westgate's No. 4 G. M.

Woolman made a very small showing.

ROCK RUN FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Rock Run, W. Va., July 8. Trees
& Co.'s No. 1 Wm. McGregor Is com-

pleted through tho Big Injun and dry.
Tho South Penn Oil Co.'s No. 5 Mar-

tin heirs Is through the' Maxon sanl
and dry.

JOY FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Joy, O., July 8. Tho Midland Oil Co.

N03. 124 and 125 H. R. Dalo and Wat-kin- s

& Thompson No. 1 F. Lewis arc
drilling,

CORNING FIELD.
Special to tho Leader. .

Corning, 0.vJuly &

!.L
: &'
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Columbia, while her performance
has put the Independence entirely out

running in conditions like those of
today.
"What her showing may be In heavier
weather Is still a matter of conjecture,

It Is with the Independence, but ex-

perts are now almost ready to accept
any achievement ot the Constitution
without surprise.

Of all the conquests in tho history of
the renowned races for tho America's
cup that of today is the most remark-
able. Not only of races proper, but al-

so of those Incident to tho selection ot
cup chalengcr or a cup defender. The

Constitution has proved herself tha
best light weather craft of this genera-

tion. Volunteer, Vigilant, Defender
and Columbia have In tho past achieved
wonderful and glorious things in ths
cause of defending tho cup, but the
Constitution today capped the climax.

The corrected time shows that tha
Constitution beat the Columbia 28 min-

utes and eight seconds and the Inde-

pendence an hour, 18 minutes and 31

seconds.

Holden have started their No. 3 Mc-

Donald.
The Colonial Oil Co. has Started IU

No. ti J. J. Porter farm.

BENS RUN FIELD.
A'

special., U) inB,iA-auur- -- rMj" Bens Run, W. Va., July 3. Schjagl
& Frled's No. 3 Rebecca Way Is In tho
Cow Run sand and good for 10 barrels
per day.

The Hubbard Oil Co.'s No. 8 C. E.
Hubbard Is in the Cow Run and good

for 20 barrels per day. ' 'A
The South Penn Oil Co.'s No. 1 Ja3.

L. Pool has its rig up.

NEW FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Weston, W. Va., July 8. The South
Penn Oil Company has struck a new
well In an entirely new field. It is
located on the Joyce farm, 20 miles from
the Fink field, and is good for 150 bar-

rels. It will open a new oil field

tliere.

Kennedy, Kelly & Buchanan are
ready to spud Donovan well No. I
Wolf Creek.

Lecomte, Garrett & Bouquard have
completed their rig for the Dan Owens

well on Cats Creek.
The Jennings & Miles well south

Is expected In by Wednesday.
Cameron & Sons are reported to havs

struck a 300 barrel well in Palmer,
township, this county.

HANNA,

Cassatt and Griscon Call On

J. P. Morgan.

By Associated Press.
New York, July 8. Senator Hanna.

President Cassatt, of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, and C. A. Griscon. of th?
Ameilcan Line, called at the office of J.'
P. Morgan & Co. today.

Senator Hanna said ho called simply
to pay his respects to Mr.' Morgan and

that no conference was held concerning

the reported coal combination. Cas-

satt declined to say what was the sub-- i
ject discussed at the meeting.

It is said In Wall street that no for-- ,

mal connection ot bituminous coal in
terests is likely to bo announced for
somo months, but thero is a movement

in that direction.
The Mall and Expiess says It Is likely

that tho railroads which haul bltumin .

ous coal will dlvido tho control of tho
nilnes among themselves, just as had

been done lately In the anthracite re-

gions of Pennsylvania.

'
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